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In a series of papers over the last several years, 
Noam Chomsky has argued for several specific properties of 
lbl~grloge wli lci~ ha claims are universal to all human 
langi~ages [Cliomsky 73, 75, 76). These properties, wlrich 
forni one of the cornerstones of his current linguistic theory, 
are eml~oclied in a set of constralnts on language, a set of 
restrictions on the operation of rules of grammar. 

Tlils paper wlli outline two argtiments presented a t  
length i r i  [Marcus 771 clemonstrating thctt important sub- 
cases of two of tliese constraints, tlie Subjacency Principle 
oncl tlie Specified Subject Constraint, fall out naturally from 
the structure of a gramnlar interpreter called PARSIFAL, 
wliose structure is in tiirn based upon the hypothesis tliat a 
natural language parser needn't simulate a liondeterministic 
macliiiio. This "Deterniinism Hypothesistt claims that natural 
laiigiiaqe can be parsed by a computationally simple 
nieclion~sm tliat uses neither backtre~king nor pseudo- 
psrailclism, alid in wliicii all grammatical structure c m t e d  
by the parsor is 'ti~iclelible'v in that it must all be output as 
part of tlie structural alialysis of the parser's input. Once 
15uilt, no grammatical structure can be d~scarded or altered 
in tlio course of tlie parsing process. 

In l)prticular, this paper will show that the 
structurq of the grammar interpreter constrains Its operation 
in silch a way tliat, by and large, grammar rules cannot 
parse sentences whlch violate either tlie Specified Subject 
Cgnstraint or tlre ~tihjacency Principle, The component of 
the grarnniar interpreter upon wh~clt this. result princlpaily 
clcpcncls is motivated by the Determinism Hypothesis; this 
result thus provides inclirect evidence for tlie hypothesis. 
This result also clepends upbn the use Within . a 
coni~~trtatlonal framework of tlre dlosely related notions of 
annotated surface structure and trace theory, which also 
derive from Cliomskygs recent work? 

(I t  should be noted that these constraints are far 
from universally accepted. They are currently the source of 
much contraversy; for various critiques of Chomsky's 
positio~l see [Postal 74; Breslnan 76). However, what is 
presented below does not argue for these constralnts, per 
sa, bi l l  ratiier provides a different sort of explanation, 
based on a processing model, of why the sorts of sentences 
which these constraints forbid are. bad. While the exact 
formulation of these constraints is controverstal, the f a c t  
that some set of constraints is needed to account for this 
range of data Is i~enerally agreed upon by most generative 

graniniclrians. Tlie account which I will present below is 
crt~cially Iinkecl l o  Clionisky's, however, in that trace theory 
is at tlie haart of this account.) 

Because of space lirfiitations, this paper deals only 
with those gr~nrmatical processes characterized by the 
con~petence rille ' 'MOV~ NPg'; tlie constraints imposed by 
the grammar interpreter upon those processes 
cliaracteri7ecl by tlie rtrlc "MOVE WH-phrasew are discussed 
at I ~ n q t l i  in [Marcus 771 wliere I show tlmt tile behavior 
ctiaracterlzecl by ,Ross's Complex NP Constraint [Ross 671 
~tsetf follows clirectly from tlie str~rcture of the grammar 
interpreter for rather cliffere~it reasons than the bhavior 
considereti In this section. Plqo hcause of space 
Iiii i i l~itio~is, I will not attempt to show that the two 
colistralnts I w~ l l  deal with here necessarily follow from the 
grtlmmirr interpreter, but rather only that they naturally 
follow from tlie intarpretar, in particular from a slmple, 
natural formihatlon of a rule for passlvization, which itself 
deponcls lieav~ly upon the structure 6f the interpreter. 
Again, iiecessity is argued for in detail in [Marcus 771. 

Tliis paper will first ouNine tlie structure of the 
graninlilr interpreter, then present the PASSIVE rule, an8 
tlinn filially show liow Cliomskyts constraints ''fall outM of 
tlie formulation of PASSIVE. 

I3efore proceedilig with the body of thls paper, two 
other kaportnnt properties of the parser should be 
nie~~t~oriecl wli~ch will not be discirssed here. Both are 
cliscussecl at lengtli in [Marcus 771; the first is sketched 
as well in [Marcus 78).  

1) Simple cuies of grammar can by written for this 
irlterpreter which elegantly capture the significant 
gaiieralizatior~s behincl not only passivization, but also such 
Coiistrtictiolis as yes/no questions, imperatives, and 
selitetices with existential there. These rules are 
remiillscent of tlie sorts of rules proposed wjtiiin t l ie 
frnniework of t l ~ e  theory of yeneratlve grammar, despite tl ie 
fact that the rilles presented here must recover underlying 
structure given only the terminal string of the surface form 
of the sentence. 

2)Tlie. grammar interpreter provldes a sirhple 
exl>lanatkn for tlie difficulty caused by "garclen pathtt 
sentences, such as Vi le  cotton clothing is made of grows in 
M~ssisslppi.~ Rilles can be written for this interpreter to 



resolve local strirdtural ambiguities which might seem to 
require notlcleterminlstic parsing; the power of such rules, 
howaver, rlspe19ds lirpon a parameter of the mechanism. 
Most structural aniblgirlties can be resoivecl, given an 
appropriate setting of this parameter, but those "whlch 
typically cause garden paths cannot. 

Tho Structure at PARSIFAL 
PARSIFAL mai~itaills two major data structures: a 

p\isliclown stack of l~icomplete constituents called the active 
node stack, nricl a sniall tl~r'ee-place constituent buffer whlch 
contains constituonts whlch are complete, but whose higher 
level yramniatlcal functlon is as yet uncertain. 

Figure 1 below stlows a snapshot of the parsergs 
clatn structures taken wlllle parsing the sentence "John 
siioi~ld liave schecli~lecl tl ie meeting.", Nde  tliat the active 
nocle stnck in sliown growing downward, so that thg 
strirctirre of the stack reflects the structule of the 
enrerging parse tree. A t  tho bottom of the stack is an 
ai~xiliary ~iorle Cabelled wit11 the! features modal, p ~ s t ,  etc., 
w l i ic l~  lias as a daughter tlie modal 1tsliouic118. Above the 
bottoni of tlie stack is an S notla wlth an NP as a daughter. 
rlonri~iatinc~ the word "Johnt1. There are two words In tile 
birffer, tiie verb "hovew in the first buffer cell and the word 
"schedu1oc.l" irr the second: The two word8 "the meetingt1 
have notA yetacome to tiie attention of the parser, (The 
structures of form "(PARSE-AUX CPOQL)' and the like will be 
explained below.) 

The Active Nocle Stack - 
Sl (S DECL MAJOR S) / (PARSE-AUX CPOOL) 

NP : (John) 
AUXl (MODAL PAST VSPL AUX) / (BUILD-AUx) 

MODAL i (should) 

Tile Buffer 
1 : WORD3 ("HAVE VERB TNSLESS AUXOERB PRES 

V43S) : (iiave) 
2 : WORD4 ("SCHEDULE COMP-OBJ VERB tNF-OBJ 

V-3S ED=EN EN PART PAST ED) : (scheduled) 

Yet unseen words: the meeting . 
Figi~re 1 - P'.4RSIFALts two major data structures. 

The constituent buffer is tiie heart of the grammar 
interpreter; i t  is tiie central feature that distinguishes tliis 
parser froni all others. The words that make up the parser's 
input first conie to its attonti011 when they appear a t  the 
end of tliis buffer after morpno~ogical analysis. Triggered 
by t l ie worcls at the beginning of the buffer, the parser may 
clociclo to  create a new grammatical constituent, create a 
new node at tile bottom of the active rrode stack, and then 
l~egir i  to attach tlie cor~stituents in the buffer to it. After 
tliis new constituent is conipleted, the parser will then pop 
tile ~ i c w  constituent from the active node stack; If the 
grcllnill~tlticai role of this larger structure is as yet 
i~nclcterminorl, the parser will insert it into tlie first cell of 
the I~irffer. The parser is free to examine the constituents 
i ts  tJic buffcr, to act irpon them, and to otiiewise use the 
I ~ u t  fer as a workspace. 

While tlie buffer allows tile parser to examlne 

some 01 t h e  context surrounding .a given constituent, it does 
not allow arbitrary look-ahead. The length of the buffer Is 
stl.ictly iimiferl; in tlie version of the parser presented here, 
the b~ l f fe r  tins only three cells. (The buffer must be 
cxtcnclccl to five colis to allow the parser to build NPs in a 
manner wliich is transparent to  the taclause levelta grammar 
rilles wl lkh will be presented In this paper. This extended 
parsor still Iias a winclow of only three cells, but the 
ef lcct ive start of the buffer can be changed through an 
"at tenlion slilf ting n~echanisrn~~ whenever tlre parser Is 
ISuilding an NP. in effect, tills extended parser has two 
" l ~ ( ~ i c a i ~ ~ .  btrf fers of "length three, one for NPs and another 
for clauses, with these two buffers implemented by allowing 
an overlap in one larger buffer. For details, see [Marcus 
771.1 

Note that eacli of tiie tilree cells in the buffer can 
Iiolcl a grammetical constltuent of any type, where a 
constlt~reril Is any tree that tlie parser has constructed 
u~~c lo r  a singlo root nocle. The size of the structure 
~~ndcr~iocrtlr the tiotle is Immaterial; both ltthatl1 and "that 
tlie 11ig green cookie monstsras toe got stubbedea are 
perfectly good col.rstituents once the parser has 
constri~cterl a srrbordinate clause from tile latter phrase. 

Tlie constituent buffer and 'the active-node stack 
are acted ilpon by a grammar wliich is made up of 
~mttcrn/action rules; tlris grammar can be viewed as an 
au$jrnentecl form of Newell and Simont$ production systems 
[Newell & Simori 721. Each rirle is made up of a pattern, 
wliich is niatciieti against some subset of the constituents 
of tlie buffer and the accessible nocles in the active node 
stack (al~out wliich more will be said belowh and an action, 
a sequence of operations which acts on these constituents. 
Etlcii rule is assigned a numerical priority, which the 
graninlar interpreter uses to arbitrate simulteneous matches. 

The yrnmmar ns a wiiole is structured into rule 
packets, clumps of grammar rilles which can be, activated 
ant1 clcactivatecl as a group1 the grammar interpreter only 
attenipts to match rules in packets that have been 
activated by the grammar. Any grammar rule can activate a 
oachnt by associating that packel with tliq constituent a t  
tho i ~ o l  tom of tile active nocle stack. As long as that node 
is at  t l ie  1)ot'Coni of the stack, the packets associated with 
it arc! nctive; wlxen tliat node is pushed into the stack, the 
~ ~ a c k e t s  remain associated with it, but become active again 
tmly wlieri that node reaches the bottom o l  the stack. For 
sxnmple, in figure 1 above, the packet BUILD-AUX is 
nssociated with the bottom of the stack, end is thus active, 
while tlie packet PARSE-AUX is associated with the S node 
aljove tl ie auxiliary. 

Tile grammar rules tliemselves are written in a 
larigi~age callecl PIDGIN, an English-like formal language that 
is translated into LISP by a simple grammar translator based 
011 the notion of top-down operator precedence [Pratt 73). 
Tliis irse of pseuclo-English Is sinrilor to the use of pseudo- 
E~iglisli in tlie grammar for Sager's STRING parser ,[Sager 
731. Figure 2 below gives a sciiematic overview of the 
organization of tlie gtamniar, and exhibit5 some of the rules 
that nrake up tile packet PARSE-AUX. 

A few comments on the a r a m r  notation itself are 



in order. Tlte'general form of each gramrn'ar.rule Is: 

(Rule <name> priority: <priority> in <packet>* 
<pattern> --> <action>) 

sltiftingl, the' buffer to tlie riglit to create a gap'tand causing 
L/ I 

an erior. if the buffer was, already ful!)! If the .constituents 
iu tlie buffer provide sufficient evidence that a constituent 
of s given type should be initiated, a new node of that type 
can he created apd pushed onto tile stack; this new node 

Each Pattern is of the form : call also be attached to the -node at tire bot.tsr,w of the 
stgck. befor; the stack is pushed, If tlje grammbtical 

[<description of i st -buffer constituent>] [<2nd> J fut~ct iot~ of tho now constituent is clew when It is created. 

[<3rd>] 
This strirctrlre is motivated by several properties 

The symbol It=", used only in pattein descriptions; i s  to be wltikh, as IS argued in [Marcus 771, any %on- 

read 6 s  s"has the foature(s)". Features of the form noncIeterministica8 grammar.interpreter must embody. These 

'u*<worrl>u mean "has tlie root <word>", e.g. "Rhave" means principles. attd their embodiment in PARSIFAL, are as follows: 

"has -the root tthave"lt. The tokens 181st11, l12ndI1, "3rd8I and 
8 t ~ "  (or "c") refer tw the constltuents in the Is t ,  2nd, and 1 ) A deterministic parser must be at least partially data 

3rd bufbr  pdsitiot~s and fhe.cur?ent active node (i.e. the driven. A granirnar for PARSIFAL is.made up of 

bottom of the stack), respectlvely:  he PIDGIN code o t  the l>ai ter~acl iot i  rules which are triggered when 

rule patterns sltouid otherwise be fairly self-explanatory. constituents wllicll fulfill specific descriptions 
appear in tlie buffer. 

Priority Pattern Action 
Description of: 

l e t  2nd 3rd TheStack 
PACKET1 - 

6: I 1  1 1  I --> ACTION1 
10: 1 I 1  1  --> ACTION2 
10:. [ I I I 1 I [  I -->'ACTIONS 

PACKET2 
10: [ 3 1  1 --> ACTION4 
15: [ 3 1  1 --> ACTION5 

(a) - The structure 67 the grammat. 

{RULE START-AUX PRIORITY: 10. IN PARSE-AUK 
[=verb] --> 
Create a new aux node. 
Label C with the meet of the features of 1st and pres, 

past, future, tnsless. 
Activate build-anx.) 

{RULE TO-INFINITIVE PRIORITY: 10. IN PARSE-AUX 
[=*to, auxverb] [=tnsless] --> 
Label a new aux node inf. 
,Attach 1 st  to % as to. 
Activate build-aux.) 

(b) - Some grammar rules that initiate auxiliarieg. 

Figure 2 

The parser (i.e. the grammar interpreter 
interpreting some grammar) operates by attachiflg 
constitt~ents w l l i ~ h  are in the buffer to the constituent at 
tlta l~ottom of tlte sfask: functionally, a,constituent IS in the 
stack when the parser is attempting to find its daughters, 
aitd in the buffer when the p a w r  is attempting, to find i ts  
n~otlier. Once a constituent in She buffer has beeh 
atlacliecl, tile grpmmar interpreter will a&tomatically remove 
it from the buffer, filling in tlie gap by shiftihg to the left  the 
constitumts formerly to its right. When the parsei has 
completed the mnstituent at the bottom of. the stack, it 
po(,s j l iat constityent from tlte adive node stack; the 
corlstitilent either remeins attached to its parent, if It 'was 
attoclied to some larger constituent when it was created, or 
else .it falls into the first cell of the constitu8ntd buffer, 

2) A determinislic parser must be able to reflect 
expectations that follow from the partial structures 
i~ctijt ctp during the parsing process. 'Packets of 
ritlcs can be a-ctivated and deactivated by 
grammar rilles to reflect tlie properties. of the 
constitue~its .in tlie active node stack. 

3) A deterministic parser must have some sort of 
constrained look-ahead facility. PARSIFAL1s buffer 
pro~ides.tltis constrained look-ahead. Because the 
bi~f fer  can l~oicl several constituents, a grammar 
:rule can exaniitte tlie cont&xt that follows the first 
constituent in the buffer before deciding what 
granrmirtical role it fills in a higher level structure. 
The key idea is that the site of .the buffer can be 
sltargly constrained if each location In the buffer 
cat1 hold .a single complete constituent, regardless 
of Ilia t constituentls size. It must be stressed that 
this look-ahead ability must be constrained in tome 
manner, as i t  is  here by limiting the length of the-. 
buffer: otherwise [he "deterrnini~m~~ claim i s  
vacuous. 

The Ge~~eral Gra~~~matical Framowdrk - 1 races 
Tlte form of tile structures tljat the current 

graninior builcls is based on the notion .of Annotated Surface 
Structure. Tliis term lies been used in two different seoses 
by Winogracl [Winograd 711 and Chomsky [Cltomsky (a]: 
tlte rrsage o f  tlie term here ,can be thought of as a 
synthesis 01 tlte two cmcepts. Following winograd, this 
tern? will be used to refer to a notion of surface structure 
annotated by the addition o l  a set of- featyres to each node 
in a parse tree. Following Chomsky, the term will be used t o  
refer to a tiotion of surface Structure annotated by the 
aclclition of an element called trace to indicate the 
"underlyittg position" of "sltiftecl" NPs-. 

In current linguistic theory, a trace Js essentially a 
~~~~ltonoio<clically null" NP ilt t siltface . structure 
represetitation of a sentehce that 'has no daughters but is 
"botylclu to Ilte 'NP that filled that position at some level of 
i r n c l o r l y ~  structure. In a sense, a trace can be viewed as 
a "dr~mmy" W that serves as a placeholder for. the ,NP that  
2ariier filled tll'6t~.position; in the same' sense, the trace's' 



bintlinfl cen ha viowed as simply a pointer to that NP. It 
sl~oi~icl be strcssscl at tlis outset, liowever, thbt a tpace is 
inclistingirisha~~ie froar a nornral NP in terms of normal 
grnnrtrrotlcal processes; a trace is an NP, even though It is 
an NF' that clominates no lexical material. 

There are sovcral reasons for choosing a properly 
annototoci surface strircturo as a primary output 
rsprclsantntion for syntactic analysis. While a deeper 
a~~alys is  1s neerlctl to racovdr tlie predkatelargllment 
strt~ctirre of a sentonce (either in terms of Fillmote case 
relatiotis [Fililnore 08)  or GruberIJackendoff tttliern&tic 
relntiotrs" [Grubnr 06; Jackendoff 72]), phenomena such as 
focDs, tlionio, protionrinal reference, scope of quantification, 
ant1 the tiko can be recovered only from the surface 
structure of a sen4ence. By means of proper annotatlon, It 
is ~~ossib le to encocle in tlie surface structure tlie "deep" 
syntactic itrfortrration necessary to recover underlying 
~~rucIicatc/arg~tnient relations, and tlius to encode in the 
same fornlelisnr b o t l ~  deep syntactic relations and the 
sttrrncc orclcr tleecleci for pronomid reference and the 
otlic!r plie~ronrena listed above, 

Sonie exaniples of tlie use of trace are given in 
Figure 3 ininiccllat_oly below. - 

( l a )  What d i d  John give 40 Sue? 
( l b )  Wlrat d i d  John give t to  Sue? 

I- I 
(LC) John gave wllat to  Sue. 

(2a) The meeting uas scheduled for  Wednesday. 
I7b) The meeting uas scheduled t f o r  Wednesday. 

I I 
(2cI V schcdul ed a meebing fo r  Wednegdau. 

(3a) John uas be1 ikved to  be happy. 
(3b)John uas be1 ieved IS t t o  be happy]. 

Figure  3 - Some examples of  the use of  trace. 

Otle 11se of trace is to indicate the untleriying 
position of tlie wh-heacl of a question or relative clause. 
Tl~us, tho structurr! built by the parser for 3, la would 
iticlucle tlie trace sl~own in 3.lb, witlFtlle trace's binding 
shown by the line utlcter the sentence. The position of the 
trace inclicates tliat 3.1 a has an underlying structure 
alialogous to tlio overt surface structure of 3 .1~ .  

Aliother use of trace is to indicate tlie underlying 
j-lositiol~ of tlio surfnce sttbject of a passivized clause. For 
cxeml>lo, 3.2a will be parsec1 into a structure tliat includes a 
trnce as shown as 3.2b: this trace indicates tliat the 
s\t\,ject of the passive hns the underlying position shown in 
3 . 2 ~ .  Tlre synlbol 8tVt1 signifies the fact that the subject 
position of (2c) is fillecl by all NP that clominates rto lexical 
stritcttlre. (Following Chomsky, I assume that a passive 
sentence in fact has no trnderlying subject, that an 
ayr!ntive "by NP" prepositional phrase originates as such in 
trnclerlyiny s tructurc ) The trace in (3b) inclicates that the 
phrase "to be happy", wllicl1 the brackets show Is really an 
~mbecicleci clarrse, has an underlying subject wl~lch. is 
iclcnticcll with tlie surface subject of the matrix S, the 

cibltse tlrat clomiriates the embedded complement. Note 
that what Is conceptually the underlying subject of the 
enihatltled clarrse tias been passivized into subject position 
of t l in matrix S, a phenomenon commonly called "raI~Ing@~ 
The ntiaiysis of this phenomenon assumed here derlves from 
[Cl~onrsky 733; it is an alternative to the classic analysis 
which involves "raising" tlie subject of the embedded 
clntrscr illto object position o f  tlie matrix S before 
ptlssivization (for details of this later analysis see [Postal 
741) 

Tho Passive Rule 
in this section ond the next, I will briefly sketch a 

so111 t ion to tlie plionomena of passivization and 'tralslngtt in 
tlia cotitoxt of a grammar for PARSIFAL. This section- will 
prcscnt tlio Passive rule; the next section whL sliow how 
this rille, wltlrout alteration, l~anrlles the ttralsing@g cases. 

Let 11s uegln with the parser in the state shown In 
f igr~ro 4 below, in the miclst of parsing 3.2a above. The 
analysis process for tlie sentence prior to  this point Is 
essentially parallel to tlie analysis of any simple declarative 
wllh o11c exception: the rule PASSIVE-AUX in packet BUILD- 
AUX has clococlecl tile passive morphology In the auxiiia.ry 
atlcl ylven the auxiliary the feature passive (although this 
fciaturc? is not visible in figure 4). At the point we begin our 
example. tllc packet SUBJ-VERB is active. 

Tlie Active Nocle Slack ( 1. deep) 
S2 l  (S DECL MAJOR) / (SS-FINAL) 

NP : (The meeting) 
AUX : (was) 
VP : $ 

C : VP 1 7 (VP) / (SUW-VERL, 
VERB : (scheduled) 

The Buffer 
1 Pf'14 (PP) : (far Wednesrlay) 
2 WOROl 62 (*. FINALPUNC PUNC) : (.) 

Figi~re 4 - Partial enalytjis of a passive sentence: 
after tlie verb has been attached. 

Tlie packet SUBJ-VERB contains, among other rule$, tlie rule 
PASSIVE, shown in figure 5 below. The pattern of this rule 
is f~~l f i l lar l  i f  the nuxilinry of the S node dominating tlie 
currelrt active noclc (which will always be 8 VP node i f  
packet SUBJ-VERB is active) has the feature passive,,and 
tl ie S nocle has not yet been labelled np-preposed. (The 
~~otat io t i  "** C'II indicates that tills rule matches against the 
two accessible nodes In the stack, not against the corltents 
of t i le buffer.) Tlie action of tlie rule PASSIVE simply 
creates a trace, sets the binding of the trace to  the 
subjcct of the clominating S node, and then drops the new 
trace illto the buffer. 



{RULE PASSIVE IN SUBJ-VERB 
In* .c; tlie aux of tilo s above c is passive; 

tlre s above c Is not np-preposed] --> 
Label the s above c np-preposed. 
Create a new np nocle labelled trace; 
Set the bitrdi~ig of c to tlie np of the s above c. 
Drop c. )  

Figure 6 - Six lines of code captures np-preposlng. 
-- - - 

The state of the parser after thls rille has been executed, 
with tlie purser previoirsly In tlie state In figure 4 above, is 
sl iow~i in firjure below. S21 is trow labelled wlth the 
feature np-preposed, and there is a trace, NP63, In tlie first 
buffer position. NP53, as a trace, has no daughters, but is 
bouncl to t l ie sirbjoct of S21. 

JJre Activq Nocle Stack ( 1, deep) 
S21 (NP-PREPOSED S DECL MAJOR) / (SS-FINAL) 

NP : (Tlie meeting) 
AUX : (wes) 
VP : 4 

C : VP 1 7 CVP) / (SUBJ-VERB) 
VERB : (scheduled) 

Tlie Duffer 
1 : NP53 (NP TRACE) : boi~nd to: (The meeting) 
2 :  PPI 4 '(PP) : (for Wednesday) 
3 : WORD1 (32 (*. FINALPUNC PUNC) : (:) 

Figure 6 - After PASSIVE has been executed. 

Now rilles will run which will activate the two 
packets SS-VP and IRF-COMP, given that tlie verb of VP17 
is 18sclisclule11. These two packets contain rules for parsing 
simple olljects of non-embeclded Ss, and infinitive 
coniplements, respectively. Two such rules, each of w l~ ich 
utilize nn NP immediately following a verb, are given in figtrre 
7 Irelow. ?lie rille OBJECTS, in packet SS-VP, picks Up an 
NP nftcr tlre verb and attaches it to tlie VP node as a 
simple object. Tlie ruls INF-S-STARTI, in packet INF-COMP, 
ttmigr_lors when an NP is followecl by @'to1' and a tenseless 
ver0; it i l~i l iates an infiliifivo complement and attaches the 
NP as its strbjoct. (An example of such a sentence is "We 
warrtecl John to give a seminar next weekg1.) The rule INF- 
S-STARTI must have a higher priority than OBJECTS 
beceuse tile pattern of OBJECTS is fulfiiied by any situation 
that fulfills tlie paLtern of INF-S-STARTI; if both rules ate in 
active (x~ckots  arirl match, the hlglrer priprlty of INF-S- 
START1 will cause it to be run instead of OBJECTS. 

(RULE OBJECTS PRIORITY: 10 IN SS-VP 
[enp J --> 
Attach 1st to c as np.) 

{RULE INF-S-START1 PRIORITY: 5. IN INF-COMP 
[=np] [=xto,auxverb] [=tnsless] --> 
Label n new s node sec, Inf-s. 
Attacli 1st to c as np. 
Activate parse-aux.) 

Wlillo there Is not space to continue the example 
39 

here in cletoll, llote that the rule OBJECTS will trigger with 
tlrc parsor- in tlie state shown In figure 6 above, and wlll 
atttrclr NP63 as tlro ol)jt?ct of tlie vorb wschedule. OBJECTS 
is tlrrfs totally Indifferent both to tlie fact that NP63 was 
not o rngular NP, Dilt rather a trace, and the fact tlrpt f i~53  
t l i c l  not orlgitiata i t1  tlio in1,ut string, but was placed into the 
b i~ l lo r  by grammatical processes. Whetlier or not thls rule 
is executecl, is al~solutely unaffected by differences 
I~etween an actlve sentence and its passlve form; the 
ntrolysls process for e i t l i ~ r  Is Identical as of thls point In the 
pnrsinq process. Thus, the arrelysis process will be exactly 
i~rtrnllal in botli cases alter the PASSIVE rille has been 
exac!~teci. ( I  remind tlie reader that the analysis of passive 
ass~~nrocl E IOOV~ ,  following Cliomsky, does 170t assume a 
Irroccss of "agent ciolet i~n~~, "subject p~s tpos ing~~  or the 
like.) 

Passjvcs in En~bodded Complements. - "Raising" 
Tlie rcnclbr may have wondered why PASSIVE 

clrops the trace i t  creates into tlie buffer rather than 
InrtiiaclioZely attacliing tlie new trace to the VP node. As we 
will sac below, sirch formulation of PASSIVE also correctly 
analyzes passives like 3.3a above wl?ich involve nraislng", 
btlt with no arlclitlo~~al complexity added to tlie grammar, 
correctly capturing an Important generalization about 
t l i s l .  To sliow the range of the generalization, the 
exfin~ple wliicli we will investigate in this section, sentence 
(1) in fig~rre 8 bclow, is yet a level more complnx than 3.3a 
ahovc; its analysis is sliown sclienratically in 8.2. In this 
cxtrml>le tliore ore two traces: the first, tlie subject of the 
entl~cclclecl clause, is bound to the subject of the major 
clause, tlie seconcl, the object of the embedded S, Is bound 
to the first trace, and is thus ultimately Qoirnd to the 
su l~ jcc t  of the liiglior S as well. Thus the underlying 
position of tlie NP "the meeting" can be viewed as being 
t l ~ c  ohject position of the ombedded S, as shown in 8.3. 

( 1 )'Tlic lneeting was believed to have been scheduled for 
Weclnestlay. 

(2)Tlie nieetilig was believed [s 1 to have been scheduled. 
t for Waclnesdq)r] 

(3) V believecl Ls V to have scheduled the ineetlng for 
Wedtiesday J. 

Figure 8 - This cxamplo shows simple pe'ssive and raising. 

We bedin our example, once again, right after 
"believecl" has been ottached to VP20, t l ie current active 
~)ocle, as shown it1 figure 9 below. Note that the AUX node 
has been labelled passive, although this feature is not 
sliown here. 

Figye 7 - Two rules which utilize an NP following a verb. 



The Active Nocle Stack ( 1. deep) 
S22 (S DECL MAJOR) I .(SS-FINAL) 

NP : (The meeting) 
AlJX : (was) 
VP : 5. 

C : VP20 (VP) / (SUBJ-VERB) 
VERB : (I~elieved) 

Tlie Buffer 
1 : G 6 ~ ~ 1 6 6  ('TO PREP AUXVERB) : (to) 
2 : WORD1 67 (*tIAVE VERB TNSLESS AUXVERB 

PRES ... ) : (have) 

Figtrre 9 - After the verb lias been attached. 

The packet SUBJ-VERB is now active; the PASSIVE 
rule, coti\ainecI in this packet. now matches and is executed. 
Tliis rule, as statecl above, creates a trace, bincls it to  the 
st~hjoct of tlre ctrrrent clause, and drops the trace into the 
Sirst cell in the buffer, The resulting state is shown In 
figure 10 below. 

Tho Active Nocle Stnck ( 1. deep) 
S22 (NP-PREPOSED S DECL MAJOR) I (SS-FINAL) 

NP : (Tlie nieetlngl 
AUX : (was) 
VP : 4 

C : VP20 (VP) / (SUBJ-VERB) 
VERB : (believed) 

TI91 Btr f f c!r; 
1 : E 5 5  (NP TRACE) : bound to: (The meeting) 
2: WORD1 66 (*TO PREP AUXVERB) : (to) 
3: WORD1 67 ("HAVE VERB TNSLESS AUXVERB 

PRES ... ) : (have) 

Yet unseen words: been schedbled for Wednesday 

Figrrre 10 - After PASSIVE has been executed. 

Again, rules will- now be executed which will 
activnte the packet SS-VP (which contains the rule 
OB.,IECTS) allti, since "believe" takes infinitive complements, 
tlie packet INF-COMP ' (which contains INF-S-START1 ): 
among others. (These rilles will also deactivate tlie packet 
SUII,I-VEFll3.) Now tlie patterns of OBJECTS and INF-S- 
START1 wlll both match, ancl INF-S-START1 ,*shown above In 
figure 7, will be execitted by tlie interpreter since It has 
tlie liigiier priority. (Note once again that a trace is a 
perfectly nornial NP from the poiht view of the pattern 
malcliingl process.) Tliis rille now creates a new S node 
lal~ellecl Infinitive and attaches tile trace NP66 to the new 
infinitive as its sui~ject. The resulting state is shown in 
figure 1 1 below. 

The Active Node Stack ( 2,  deep) 
522 (NP-PREPOSED S DECL MAJOR) / (SS-FINAL) 

NP : (The meeting) 
AUX : (was) 
VP : 3. 

VPZO (VP) / (SS-VP THAT-COMP INF-COMP) 
VERB : (believed) 

C : 523 (SEC INF-S S) I (PARSE-AUX) 
NP : bound to: (The meetlng) 

The Duff% 
1 : WOnDl66 ("TO PREP AUXVERB) : (to) 
2: WORD1 67 (*HAVE VERB TNSLESS AUXVERB 

PRES ...) : (have) 

Yet unseen words: been scheduled for Wedtiesday 

Figurc 11 - After iNF-S-START1 has been executed. 

We are now well on our way to tlie desired 
analysis. An en\lrecldeci infinitive has been initiated, and a 
trnco bdunci to tlie subject of the dominating S has been 
attacl~oci as its suhj8ct. although 110 rule has explicitly 
itlowsr~rlll tl ie trace from one clause into the other. 

The parser will now proceed exactly as in the 
previous exa~iple, It will the aux~l i~ry.  attach It, and 
attach the verb "schetluled" to  a new VP node. Once again 
PASSIVE will match and be executed, creating a trace, 
I~i~ir l ing it l o  tlie subject of tile clause (in this case Itself a 
trace). alicl clropplng the new trace Into the buffer. Again 
the rule OOJECTS will attach tile trace NP67 as the object 
of VPZ1, and tlie parse wlll then be completed by 
clranimatical processes which will not be discussed here. An 
eclilteci lorin of tlle tree structure which results is shown in 
figure 12  below. A trace is indicated in this tree by  grving 
tlie tcrnlillal string of its ultimate binding in parentheses. 

(NP-PREPOSED S DECL MAJOR) 
NP* (MODiIJLE NP DEF DET NP) 

The meeting 
AUX: (PASSIVE PAST V13S AUX) 

was 
VP: (VP) 

VERB: bclievcd 
NP: (NP COMP) 

S; (NP-PREPOSED SEC iNF-S S) 
NP: (NP TRACE) (boundn to: The meeting) 
AUX: (PASSIVE PERF iNF AUX) 

to have been 
VP: (VP) 

VERB: scheduled 
NP: (NP TRACE) (boundn to: The meeting) 
PP: (PP) 

PREP: for 
NP: (NP TIME DOW) 

Weclnesday 

Figure 12 - Tlie final tree structure. 

This example demonstrates that the simple 
formillation of the PASSIVE rule. presented above, 
interacting with other simply formulated grammatical rules 



for parsing objects and initiating embedded infinitives, 
allows a trace to be attacliecl either as tlie object of a verb 
or as tlie subject of an embedded jnfln!tive, whichever is 
tlie appropriate analysis f.or a given grammatical situation, 
Recot~se tlie PASSIVE rule is formutated in such a way that 
it clrops the. trace it creates into the birffer, later, rules, 
already fornlyiated to trigger on an NP In' the'buffer;. will 
analyze sentences with NP-preposing exactly the same as 
tlioso witliout a preposecl subject. Thus, we see that .the 
aviriiabiiity of tlie buffer maolteinism is.crucial to chpturlng 
tliis generalization; such a generalize'tion can only be 
s\atr?cl I,y a parser with a mechanism much like the buffer 
usacl hare. 

The Gralnniar Intorproter'and Chomsky's Constraints 
Before ti~rning now to a sketch of q computatlonal 

account of Clloniskyls constraints, there are several 
illlportnht liniitations of this work which must be enumerated. 

First of all, wliile two of Chomskyls constraints 
soon1 to fall out of the grammar interpreter, there seems ttl 
Ire no apparent accoiltit of a third, tlie Propositional Island 
Constraint, in terms of this mechanlsni. 

.Seconcl, Cliomskyts formutation of these 
coristraitits is irltended to allply to all rules of grammar, both 
syntactic rules (i.e. transfbrmations) and those rules of 
seninntic interpretation wliicti' Chomsky calls "rules of 
cdns t r~a l~~,  a set of shallow senientic rules whlch .govern 
A~ipplioric processes [~llomsky 773. The discussion here 
wi(l only tolloh on purely syntactic phenome~ia; the question 
uf,j~ow rules of 'semantic interpretati~n can be meshed with 
t l ia  fr-aniework presented in this clocument has yet to be 
investigaterl. 

'Tliircl, tlie arguments presented below deal only 
wirlli €nglish, ancl in fact depend strongly upon several facts 
about Etiglisl~ sflitax, most crucially upon the fact that 
English i s  sul~ject-initial. Whether these argu.ments can be 
successfully extencled, to other language types 'is an open 
cluestion, and to this extent tliis work must be  considered 
exploratory. 

Ancl finally, I will not show tliat these constraints 
must bo k u e  withoyt exception; as we will see, there are 
vari-ous situations in wliich tlie .constraints imposed by the 
gratnninr interpreter can be circumventecl. M O S ~  of fliese 
situations, tliougli, will be shown to demand much more 
coml)lex grammar forniulations than those typlcally needed 
in the' flarnaer so, far constructed. This is quite in keeping 
with tlie suggestion made by Chonisky [Chomsky 77J that 
tile cotlstrai~its are not necessarily without exception, but 
ratlier that  exceptions will be l'liiyhly marked" and 
therefore will caulit heavily against any grammar that 
includes them. 

Tho SpoclfiedSubjoct Constraint 
The Specifiecl Sul~ject Constraint (SSC), stated 

informally, says tliat no rule may involve two constituents 
tliat are Domiriat&d by different cyclic' nodes unless tlie 
.loweraof the two is tlie subject.of .an S or NP. Thus, no rule 
may involve constltuents X .and Y in the structure shown in 
?igae 13 below, i f  and p'are cyclic nodes and Z is the 
s i~bjcct  of a, Z distinct from X. 

Figrrre 13 - 'SSC: 
No rille can involve X wd Y in this structure. 

Tne SSC; .explains why tlie surface subject position 
of vcrl>s' like and lais certahfi' which have no 
irnclor!ying subject can bo flied only by the subject and not 
tlie object of tlie enibsdded S: Tlie rule '"MOVE NPgl is free 
to shift 'ouy NP into the empty-subject -position, but is 
constrainecl by tlie,SSC so tliat the object of the embedded 
S canno'f'be nlovktl out bf .hat clause. Thls explains why 
(n) in figure -1 4 below, but noJ 1411,- Can be derived from 
1 4c; tlie cicrlvation af 141) from 14c would violate the SSC, 

(a) John seeps to like Mary. 
(b)*Mary seems John to like, 
(c) ~ 'seenis [s John to like Mary] 

Fic~trro 1 4 ' - Sorrte exam(~/cs illustrating !he SSC. 

esseiice, - tlien, the Specified Suljject Constraint 
bd~istrai~ls tlie rule "MOVE NPu.in' s l~ch a way that only the 
si~l?ject' of a clei~se con be moved out of that clause into a 
position in n liigl~er S, Tl~us, If a trace in an annotated 
stlrfaco structure is bouncl to an NP-Dominated by a higher 
S, l l ~ n t  iracc mtist fill the subject posiiion of the lower 
clause, 

In the reniaincler of tljis se~t ion I will show tliat the 
oramnrnr interpreter constrains grammatical processes in 
strcti a way that a;iriota ted strrface structures constructed 
Ily I l ie granlmilr interpreter will have tlits same property, 
givwi tlic formulation of tile PASSIVE, rule presented- above, 
111 tcrais of tlie parsing process, tliis means tliat if a trace Is 
" Iow~rec l~~ from one clause to another as a result of a 
"MOVE NP"- tyl)e or>era tion (luring the parsinq process, then 
it- will he attacliecl as the subject of tlie second clause. To 
I)e wore precise, if a trace is attacl~ed so that it is 
Donrinated by sonie S node S1, and tl1.e trace is  bound to an 
NP Doniinatecl by sonie other S node S2, tlien that trace will 
aocessahly bo attached so that it fills the suGect position 
of S1. This is depictacl in firlure 16 below. 

Tlie Active ,Node Stack 
..... 

S2 ... / :.. 
... 
NP2 
. a .  

C : s1 ... / .., 
NP:'W 1 (NP'TRACE) : bound to NP2 

F i~ j i~ re  16 - NP1 uiust be atlaclied as tlie subject of S1 
since it is bound to ar Nb Domlnoted by a higher S. 

looking bdck at the complex passive example 
involving. "raisi~ig'~ ~)resentod above, we see that the 
ixirsing .-~rocess results in a structure exactly 'like that 
shown above. The original point of the example, of course, 
was t l ~ o t  tho 'ratlior simple PASSIVE. rule handles this case 
wit l idu~ the ~ ieed  for some moQiianism.to ewlicitlv lower the 
NP. . ~ i l e  PASSIVE rule caatures this- yonerslization by 



clropping the* trace It creates into tlie buffer (after 
nppropriately binding the trace), thus allowing other rules 
written to hanclle normal NPs (e.g, OBJECTS and INF-S- 
SThRT1) to  correctly place t l io trace, 

This statement of PASSIVE does more, however, 
tliali slmgly cegtilre a generalizhtlon about a specific 
construclion. As I .wIII argue i t1 detail below, tlie behavior 
spocifled by both the spocihed Subject Constraint and 
Sirbjaconcy follows almost immediately from this formulatlon. 
In [ ~ & c u s  7 7 1 ~ 1  BrgUe that tlils formulation of PASSIVE Is 
the otily simple, tion-ad hoc, formulation of tlils rule possi,ble, 
dnct tl iat qll other rules characterized by tlie competenca 
rule "MOVE NPtt ~ru~s t  operate slmllarly; here, however, I will 
olily show tliat these cotistrainta,-fallow naturally. from thls 
formulation of PASSIVE, leaving tlie question of necessity 
asicle. I will also assume one additional consl~aint below, 
the Left-to-/light Constraint, which will be brlefly motivated 
lator in tliis pnper as a natural conclition on the formulation 
of a ciramniar tor tlils nieclianlsm. 

Tlie Le,f t-to-Right Constraint: tlie constituents in the 
buffer aro (almost always) attached to hlglier IeQel 
constittle~its In left-to-rigl(t order,. 1.e. the first 
constitl~ent in the buffer is (almost always) 
attncliecl before tlie seconci constituent. 

I will now show tliat a trece created by PASSIVE 
which is bounci to an NP in one clause-can only servd as the 
subject of a cla11se.dominated by thaf first clause. 

Given tlie formulption  of PASSIVE, a trace can be 
t'lowerecltt illto one clause from another only by'the indirect 
route of clropping i t  illto tlie buffer before the subordinate 
clause node is created, which ig exactly how the PASSIVE 
r111n operates. This njoans t l b t  the orderlnp of t l ie 
operations is crucially: 1) create a trace and drop it into 
tho buffer, 2) create o li~borciinate S node, 3) attach the 
trace to the newly creotecl S, node'. Tlie key pmt Is that at  
tl ie t i~i ie that tlie sili~orclinate clause node ig created and 
boconios ihe current activtFnode, tlie trsce must be ~sitf jng 
in t11e' l111f fer, filling one of tlie tliree buffer posltlons. .Tliust 
t l ie pacser will be in tlie state -shown 1n.figure 16' below, 
with t l ie t r ice,  'in fact, most likely In the first buffer 
position. 

Tlie Activ-e Stack 

Tlie Buffer 
*.. 
NP 123 (NP TRACE) : bound to NP in S above sl za 
. *  

Figure 16 - Parser state after embedded S created. 

Now., given the L-to-R Constraint, a trace which is 
ill t l ie hi~f'feroat the time l l iat an en~bedded S node is first 
creatccl mtlst be one of tlie first several constituents 
attacl~ecl to file S node ,or Its daughter nodes. From tl ie 
structure of Engli.sli, we know that the leftmost three 
co~istituents of an enlbedded S node, Ignoring, toplcalized 
constitrrents, milst .either be 

COMP NP AUX 
or 

NP AUX [", VERB ,.. 1. 
(Tlie COMP node will'clominate flags like lithatll or' llforll that 
mark' tlis beglnnlng- of a complement clause.) But then, if a 
trace, itself an NP, is one of the first 'several constltuents 
attilcliocl to  an leml)odded clause, tlie only position It can fill 
will be  tlio subject of t l ie clau'se, exactly the empirical 
co~ i~eyaence  of Chomsky8s Specified Subject Constralnt in 
s i t c l ~  p s e s  as explnl~iecl .gbove, 

The L-to-R Constraint 
Let IJS now return to fhe motivation'for the L-to-R 

Constraitit. Again, I will not attempt to  prove that thls 
colistrelnt hyst be true, but merely tq,show why it Is 
plausible. 

Enr~~irically, tlie Left-to-Right CCfiTstraint seems to 
liolcl for tlio triost part: for the grammar of Enyllsh discussed 
in this I)aper, ancl, i t  woulcl seem, for atiy grammar of English 
t lw t  attempts to capture tile same range of generalizations 
as tliis (jramm~r, tlie constituents In the buffei are utllized 
i;i Inft-to-riglit orclor, witli a small range of exceptions. Thls 
usiige is clearfy not enforced by the .grammar lnter~reter  as 
proJeiitly iniplen~ent?ee(i; i t ' is qulle possible to write a set of 
graniniar rirles that specifically ignores a constituent_in the  
buffor until some arldtrary point h the cl&se, though~uch a 
set of rilles would be lilghly ad'hoc. However, there rarely 
seenis to .he a need to remove other than the ' first 
constituent in tlie buffer. 

The one B.xception to tlie L-to-R Constraint seems 
to  I le that a constituent Ci may be attached 'before the 
constituetit to* left, C ,I,'if Ci does not appear in surface 
struct i~re in its underlying position (or, if one prefers, In i ts  
ynniar,kecl l>osItion) and if i ts rkmoval .from the buffer 
reestablishes the unmarkec! order of the -remaining 
constituents, as in tlie caserof tlie AUX-INVERSION rule 
clis.cussecl~ earlier in tliis paper. To capture .this notion, the 
L-to-R Constrairit can b e  rebtated as follows: Al l  
mnstitrrents niilst be attached to higher. level econstituents 
accorrling'to the .left-'to-right order bf constltuents in the 
unsarkecl case of tliat constituentls structura. 

Tliis reformirlation is interesting .In that It would be 
n natural consecluence of the opereflon of t l ie granimar 
intcjrpreter i f  packets were associatecl with the phrase 
strtrct41re rules of .an explicit "base componentI1, and'these 
r~ t les \  were used as templates to build up the structure 
assignccl by tlio gramtiiar interpreter. A packet of grammar 
r i ~ l cs  woulcl tlien be explicitly assoclated witli each symbol 
on t l ie right hand sicle of each phrhse structure rule. A 
constittrent of a given type would them'be constructed b.y 
activating tlie packets associated with each node type of 
t l ic  appropriate phrase strildture rule in left-to-r.ight order. 
Sir~ce these base rilles would reflect the unmarked .I-to-r 
orclcr of constituenfs, tlie constraint suggested here would 
tlien simply fall out of tlie Interpreter mechanism. 

Subjacency 
Before turning to the Subjacency Princip!e, a' few 

auxiliary technical terms need to be defined: I f  we can 



trace a patlr up tlie tree from a given node X to a given 
node Y, tlien we say X Is do~lneted. by Y, or'equivalentiyv Y 
dominates X. If Y dominates XI and no other nodes inteivene 
(i-.e. X is a daughter of Y), then Y iinmedlately (or directly) 
domipales. X. [Akmajian & ,Heny 761. One non-standard 
delinition will prove usefui: I will say tliat i f  Y dominates X, 
ancl'Y Is n cyclic node, 1.e. an S or NP node, and tliere Is no 
otlieP cyclic node Z such' that' Y dominates Z and Z 
doniinatos X I .  there. Is no Intervening cyciic' node Z 
between Y bticl X) then Y Domlnntes X.  

Tlre principle of Subjadeticy,' informally stated, 
says that no rulo can involve constituents that are 
soper'e'tecl by more .than one cycllc*node. Let us say that a 
nocie X i s  sublacent to a node Y i f  tliere is at most ope 
cycilc nocle, i.e. at niost one NP o j  S node, between the 
cycilc node tliat Don\iliates Y and tlie node X. Given this 
clatmition. the ~ u l l j s c e n c ~  prlnciplk says tliat no rule can 
involve coristltuents tliat are not subjacent. 

Tlie Subjacency principle l~nplies tliat movemerit 
.tiles qre co~istrai~iecl so tirat* they can move a constituent 
~ n i y  into positipns tliat tlie' constituent was subjacenj to, 
i.e. o~i ly  witl~iri .the clei~se (or NP) in which it originates, or 
i ~ i t o  th.6 clai~se (or NP) that Dominates that clause (...). This 
mRnns that if a, p, and c In figure 17 are c y ~ l l c  nodes, no 
rille can move a cqnstituent from position X to either of the 
~osit ioi is Y. whore [,,,*...I. is distinct from [,XI. 

[t...Y...[/J...[ @.*. x... ].**]... Y*..] 

Figure 17 - Subjacency: 
No rille call involve X and Y in this structure. 

Subjacency inlplles tliat if a constituent is to be 
"lifted" up more tlian one level in constituent structure, this 
olioratioti nrtrst. be clone by relreated operations. Thus, to 
use one of Clio~lskyls exaniples, tlie sentence given in 
flguro 18a, with a cleep structure analogous to lab, must be 
tleriveci k s  follows (assuming that "is certainl1, like 
has no subject in uncierlyiny structure): The ,deep structure 
nlrlst first u~iclergo a niovemeiri operation that results in a 
~b i t c t u re  ~nalogous to 18c, and then another movement 
operation i l lat  results in 18ci, each of these movements 
leavilill a trace as sliown. That 18c is in fact en 
intnrniecliato structure is si~pported by tl;e existence of 
sentmices sucli as 18e, which purporteclly result when the 
V ill tiie matrix S is replaced by tlie. lexical Item "itvg, and 
the enil~ecicied S' is tensed rather tlian infinitival. Tlie 
strttctirre given in 18f is ruled out as a possible annotated 
sirrface structure, because tlie single trace could only be 
left  if tlie NP was moved in one fell swoop'from'lts 
untlerlyiti~~ pohition to its.position in surface structure, which 
woi~lcl .violate Sub/o'cency. 

(a) John seems to be certain to win. 
(h) v seems [S V to be certain [s Jolin to win]] 
( c )  4 GRBIIIS Jolin to be ceriain [s I to win]] 
((1) Jol111 seems' [i t to be certain CS ( to wln]] 
(e l  It seems that Jolin i's certain -to win. 
(1) rlohn seeins. [s V to be certain'[s t to win]] 

Figure 1 6 - An exsmj~l~-demonstrating Subjacency. 

IJavlhg statetl Subjaconcy'ln terms of tlie dbstrgct 
con~potinca tliaory of generative grammar, 'I now will show 
that a, parsing correlate of St~bjacency follows from ill8 
strl~ctitre of tlie. grammar interpreter.. Speciflcaily, I  ill 
slinw tliat tliere are. only .,limited dases in wlilch a trace 
qeheratotl by a "MOVE-NP" process can be ttiowered; inotg 
tliaii olio cleuse, i,enqtIiat a trace cieated and bound while 
any given S is crirrent niust almost always be ettached 
either tb tligt S or to an.S whlcli Is dominlted by that S. 

Let us bcglli by exeririning what i t  would mean to 
lower a trace more tlian one clause. ~ i v e n  that a trace can 
otily be 1810wereclfl by dropping it lnto tlie buffer and tlien 
croati~ig a sul~orilinhte S node, as discussed above, 
low&incj a trace nrore tlian one clause necessarily implies 
tlie -follnwinf~ sequence of events, depicted in figure I 9  
below: First, a trace N P ~  must (a) be created with some S 
noclb,' S l ,  ss tlie current S, (b) bound to some NP Domlnateil 
by that S ant1 lJie)i .(c) ciioppeu" into tlie buffer By 
, . 
rlelinition, It will be i~isertecl lnto the first cell in the buffer. 
('I his Is s h ~ w n  in figure 10a) Tlien b second S, S2, myst be 
crirntnrl, slrt~(~lnntin{~ S1 as tlie current S, and then -yet 
tiiir(1 S, S3, n i ~ ~ s t  be created, bocomlny the current S. During 
i l l 1  those steps, tlie trace NPI renlains sitting in the b u f k 6  
f'it~ally NP1 is attacliecl urider S3 (fig. 1 Oh). By the 
s i~oc i f io r i  Silbjcct co~;stralnt, NP1 muathen attach to S3 
as its subject. 

Tlie Active Node Stack 
...,. 

S l  ... I ... 
Thc I)uffj?r --- 
NP1 (NP.TRACE) : bound to NP Dominated by S1 
. . . 

(n) NPI is clr.opped.into tlie buffer 
wliile S1 is. the current S. 

Tlie Active Node Stack 
..,.. 

s1 ... I ... 
S 2  ... I ... 

C : sa .,. I ... 
NPI (NP TRACE) : hound to NP Dominatea by S 

(11) A After 52 tnK1 S3 are createcl, 
NP1 is nttacliqrl to 53 as its subject (by the SSC). 

F i y m  10- Lowering a trace more than 1 clause 

Dtlt tilis secluence of events is highly unlikely. The 
essence of the nrglrlment Is tli-is; 

Nothing in l l ie buffer can change between tlie time 
that S 2  is createcl and S3 Is cieated if NPI remains In t l ie 
htrfler. NPI, like nny other nocle that is dropped from tlie 
active liorls stack illto tile buffer, is lliserted into tlie first 
Ilulfcr position. But tlien, by tlie L-to;R Constraint, notliing 
to tI.1e riglit of NP1 can be nttacliecl to a higher level 
constit'irent utiril-NP1 is ~atiaclidd. (One can show i l lat  it Is 
~ ~ i o s t  i~nlikclyttliat any constitu6nts will. enter to  the left  of 
NP1 after it is clrol)ped illto tlie buffer, but 'I will .suppress 
tliis ciotail here; tiie 11111 argumerit is included In [Marcus 
771.) 



011t if tlte contonts .of the buffer do 'not change 
between the creation of.S2 and S3i then what.can possibly 
nintivirte the creation of both S2 and $33 The contents of 
Hie i j ~ f  f or must necessarily provlde clear evlclerice that 
botli of these clailses are present, slhce, by the 
~etertiiinism tlypothesls, the parser must be correct if it 
ililtint&s n canstititent. Tiius, the same-three c~ns~kltuents In 
tiin !)trffer ~attst provide convincing evidence ndt only for 
the creation of S2 but also'for S3. FurtiTBhnore, j'f NP1 is to 
becomk athe subject of 83, elid if S2  Dominates 53, then i t  
woulcl Seem tliat tiie constituents that follow, NP1 In the 
buffor nirist also he constituents of S3. since ~3 must be 
,coni~~ieteci bdoro it is dropped from tiie activg node stack 
anrl 'constititetits can then be at taci~ei ' to 52, But then 52 
must be crnnted entirely on tile bast3 of Wfdence ~rovided 
by tile cotislitile~rts of.andther clause (unless S3 has less 
than Iliree Constituents). Tliils,lt would seem that the 
cbntents of tile i~irf fer cannot' provide evidence for tile 
presonce of both clauses itnless the presence of'S3, by 
itsclf, is cnou(~lr to provide confirnring evidencd-\for the 
i,resencaof S2. ~ i i l s  woidd be the case only i f  there were, 
say, a clP~tsel c~nstruction. t k t  cpiid:~nly appear (perhaps 
i t i  n garlicii l6~~environ?j~nt j 'as ,tile lliltial 'constituent of a 
tiiglier claaso. in this. case, If there Pre such constructions, 
a vioio t loti of Sui~jecency a tiauld be ibi,s~bie. 

Wilh. the one exception just mentioned, there is no 
molivcltion for crcati~lg two clauses in such a situation, and 
thus the iliitibtion of only one such clause can be motivuty?d. 
But if only one cldiise is Initiated before NPI is attached, 
tlicn Ni)l muat bc attaclietb to tliis clause, and this clause is 
~~ecpssarily subjacent to the clause which Dominates the 'NP 
Lo wliicli i t  is i~ou~id. Thi~s, tlie grammar interpreter wlil 
behave as if i t  enforces the Subjacency Constralnt. ' 

As a concltrdingl point, it is worthy of note that 
w\iile the gronrmar interpreter appears to beliave exactly as 
if it wRra colist~ained by the Subjacency principlei it is in 
fact constrainotl by a \;crsion of tlie ~laiisemate constraint! 
(The Clauseniate Constraint, long 'tacitly assumed by 
linc_~irists but first explicitly stated, I believe, by Postal 
[Pnstal'64], states that a transformation can only involve 
constittrents tlint are Dominated by the same cyclic node. 
Tliis constraint is i t  tiie heart of Postal's attack bn the 
constraints that nre discussed above and his argument for'a 
;'mising" nnnlysis.) The yrehnor interpreter, a* was stated 
above, litiiits gramnier rules from examining any nocle in the. 
active nodc stack hiyl;er tiionathe current cyclic hade, 
wtiic.1; is to say that i t  call only examine clausemates. The 
trick is'-that a trace is created and bdund wliile it is a 
"c lauscnr~tc~~ of the NP to wlijch it is boirnd in tiiat the 
citrrent cyclic~nocie at tliat time Is the nocle to which that 
NP is atteclied. Tlie. trace is ti;6n dropped into the buffer 
a~i r l  &iotlier' S ilotle is created, tilereby' destroying. the 
clot~scniatc relationslii~~, * The trtice Is then attached to this 
new S.  ~mcle. Thus, i t1  a sense, the trace Is lowered from 
one,clpuse to another. Tl?e.,crucial point is that wiiile tlfis 

1 
lowering goes on n s  a .resuit of the operatlon of,the graminar. 
i~;tbr~,rct~ri it Is olily lmdcitly lowered in tiiat 1)  the trace' 
was never .atlaclied to the' higher S and 2) it isanot dropped 
irito the bi~ff.er .because of any reoltzatlon that it. m u ~ t  be 
"1owDroc1~~; -in fact i t  may end upattached as a clausemate 
of the NP to whicli it is bound - as the passive examples 

preqenteil earlier make clqar. Uie trace is simply dropped 
into tlie buffer because its grammatical function Is not clear, 
anti the creation. of tlie second , S .  follows' from other 
Indnpondon tly n~ollvated gramma tics1 ' From the 
poilit of view of tliis orocessing ,tliciory, we. can have our 
cake ant1 eat i t  too; i o  the exteni that i t  makes sense to 
ninp .resuits from tlie realm of processing into the realm of 
~ompotcnce, in 'a sense both the clausemate/'~relslngt~ and 
tire Subjacency positions are correct. 

Eviclonco for tho Doterminism Hypothesis 

111 closi~lg, I would like to sliow tliat tile properties 
of t he  grnnimar interpre'ter crucial to capturing the behavior 
of ~liomsky's constraints were orlglnaliy motivated by the 
Determlnism Hypdhesis, 'and thus, to some. extent, the 
Deterniinisni t~ypotl~esis explain-s chomsky's constraints. 

Tlie strongest form of such,an argi~ment, of course, 
wotrlcl be to sliow that (a) *ittier (i) tlie grammar Interpreter 
accoi~~i ts  for all 01 ~honisky~s. cbnstraints in a inanner which 
is coucli~sively universal or (ii) the constraints that i t  will 
riot ncco~llit for nre wrong and that (b) tlie properties of the 
grauiiiiar interpreter wlilch were .crucial for this proof were 
forced by tiie Determinism Hypotliesis. i f  such an argument 
could ho made, it would -show that the ~etermlnlsm 
Hypotliegis provides a natural processing 'account of the 
~ i n ~ i ~ i s i i c  ddte characterized by. chdmskyts constraints, 
giving strotip confirmation to ttie Determinism Hypothesls. 

I hsvs, shown none of tlie above, and thus' my 
clsibs niirst Be proportionately more modest. i have argued 
0111 y that irnpor'taiit sub-eases of Chomsky1s constraints 
follow fiorn the giammar interpreter, bnd while I c m  show 
tlia t tile Onter~nlriism Hypotl~esls strongly mo(lvaies the 
tiiecl,atiisnis froni wliicli these arguments folloui, I .cannot 
show hecesliity. The, &tent to .which tiilk argument 
provicles evidence for the ~eterminism.,Hy~othesis must thus 
be left  to thd reader; no objective measureaxists for such 
matters. 

The ability to drop a trace into the buffer Is at the 
heart. ot tile arguments pre.sented here for Subjacency and 
the SSC as consecluences of the functioning of the grammar 
inieroreter; t l i i i '  i; tlie central operation upon wtitbh the 
above br(~ilnietits are bosecl. But the'buffer Itself, and the 
fact thkt a constituent .can be dropped into the buffer'if Its 
pramnlntical' f i c t i o n  is uncertain, are directly motivated by 
the ~eterhinism. HypdtMsJs. ~ i v e n  this, it .is fair to .  claim 
tlirr t if '_~homsky's constraints follow from. the operatlob of - . .  . < 

tltc  ranihe her interpreter, theii they are strongly linked to the 
Deterniinism Hypotl~esis, if , Ciiomskyls constraints. are In 
fact true,, then the arguments prgsented In this paper 
providq solid evidence in support of the '~eterminlsm 
Hypothesis. 
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